**Corner Record (Survey)**

**Tract of:**

**Survey No.:**

**Cor. No.:** R-13

**Le No.** 55  R 9 W

**N. F.** SILI. NW

**W. 1/2** 21  22

**28  37**

**W. T.** 5 W

**HeBe.**

**County.** TILLAMOOK

**State.**

---

**Describe Corner Monument Found:**

I found a 4" x 4" wood post 2 ft. above ground in poor condition and tied to a iron axle located in a stone mound.

**Describe Bearing Trees or Other Official Accessories Found:**

W. W. Hayes, TILLAMOOK Co. SURVEYOR in 1887, restored this corner by setting a 4" x 4" post.

M. W. Whitmore in 1894 saw scribe marks "Tillamook" on east side of post. At that time he saw marks "Tillam".

Co. BT on a 46" Snag, 8.27" N. 41 ft. Slope Distance.

**Describe Corner Location Relative to Near-by Features, Also How to Reach Corner:**

Whitmore then marked 2 additional witnesses of which are now:

36" Fir, N. 47° W. 49 ft. Slope Distance. MKD T35R9S3210 T.

26" Fir, N. 56° E. 12½ ft. Slope Distance. MKD T35R9S3220 B.

Corner is on north edge of an old logging.

---

**Rewitness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SET</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>N.W.</th>
<th>S.E.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Accessory:**

---

**Comments:**

**In the Presence Of:**

**Date:** 5-8-67

---

**County corner tag affixed:**

**LITTAMOOK COUNTY BEARWALLS**

**Title:**